
Homne Missions.
SHEET JIARBOUR.

MRx. ED1TOIx,--
At your request I beg to subloin a

descriptive and ltistorical sketceh of SiL11EET
HARBOuR and viciinity.

Sheet Hlarbour is one of those beauti-
fal and capacious havens for -svhiehi Nova
Scotia is so distinguished. To gi1ve aln
idea of its size, it «xtends about S miles
intand', 'vith an averaave breadth of about
a muile. It is situniteti Ihet'eeni 50 aud
60 miles to the Eastward of Hialifax;
and is navigable for vessels of any ton-
nage up to its ver yhead. It receives
the waters of three ivers-the East. Ri-
vrer, the 'North W'est River, and the WYest
River. The first of these riscs soincwhere
inear St £Mary's, and, aflier crossing, the
New Guysborouigl Road, enupties itselt'
into the l-larbourabout a mile and a haîf
froni its hcad, after a tuinultuions course
cDf upwards of 30 miles. Thtis bea-atiful
streani is settled only for about i miles.
But the list honiestead of any, einence
is the residence of Alexander Friser,
Esq. The Alpine position of' titis plea-
santly situated habitation attracts the no-
Ece of the traveller froin atàr. Four
liiles farther Up is the settiemient ofILocliaber, eoniprising 5 fhiixilie.i. Fcwe%
%iits iii ilature can rival the secierv'
tÏat adorns each bauLk of this river for
the first two miles. To describc these
Cauted -would reqire a more experi-

êle Pen thanl mine. I eali ouly re-
Cord the impression prduced on1 myi own
ind duringr a stroîl aloug its niiarg,,in on

a heautiful eveniug i the autiimu of
18-54.

The North West River bias its risc
somnewhere near the setticaxent of' Mus-
iqiodloboit. About 3 miles from its moutth
it expands itself so as to constitute a
chain of Lakes extending for a distance
of 3 iflcs-beautified on the one side by
the hand of industry and the abodes of
men-adorned on thxe other by an ab-
rupt and elevated range of woody 'his.
This chain of Lakes termiinates at a dis-
tance of soine 1.50 yards from the head
of the 1larbour. Across this narrow and
roekIy declivity, Ilthe waters of the ri-
ver," when swollen by melting vernal
snows, or autuninal rains, rush -vitli the
mos, stupendous violence and rapidity,
and with a noise thet can be hecard mites
on:.

The M'est River is a streainlet of very
humble pretensions.

Sileet H-arbour was first settled about
70 year ago ly cotupanies of thle 33rd
'aidà 42nd Regi»ents. These rceeived
grants of land froin Government as a re-
«Ward for iiwilitary services. .4t the tune
of their arrivai. thero were two fainifies
residing in the place-one of the name
of LydhirdI-tlie naiae of the other 1
have forgotteii. At this time Mr Lydi-
ard had a Sawmuill-the first ever ereet-
cd iii the place. A few years later this
infant coinununity received, valuable ac-
cessions by the arrivai. of the Lowes,
Fraqers and Curries, and others from,
Scotlanld, and the Halls froni England
(the latter about the year 179f). A
considerable proportion of these emi-
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pree~bL)tcriaiiîï 1i)uvcI of Noua 15£Otia.

LORD, bless and pity us, shine on us witii thy face,
That th' carth thy wavy, and nations ait niay know thy saving grace.-Ps. lxvii. 1, 2.
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